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PUBLISHED MONTHLY DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR B Y  THE STUDENTS 
OF THE ,N. W. C. A. 
VOLUME 11 JUNE NUMBER 9 
Editorial. 
IME AND tide wait for no man. &ain another school year has 
drawn to its close. Again the hoary sire, Opportunity, has 
made his circuit. Have you tttken advantage of this venerable 
visitor? or have you let him pass by unnoticed? if so make a reso- 
lution and keep it, never, never to let him pass again unobserved. 
He has made his round for this year and you sllrdl no more behold 
his face. Hc is exceedingly conservative and will do the same thing 
next year unless you are on the alert. Another school yew belongs 
to the past. We have once more been called to witness the Coin- 
mencement exercises, and to part with a elass dear to us. Althougl~ 
parting is hard, we can not but rejoice with them that they have 
reached the goal for which they have labored for four long years. 
Before our eyes we see our awe-inspiring Seniors transformed into 
reverend Alumni, enshrined in the laurels, which now justly belong 
to thein. 
We beg of you, however, although you leave us in person, your 
heart may ever be united with your Alma Mater. 
With sparkling eyes all look forward to vacation. Nine months 
of hkrd labor ended, we all long for a renovating rest. Then, after 
we have for three months inhaled the invigorating air, we again re- 
turn to take up our work with renewed energy. In  view of the fact 
that the N. W. C. A. has made so great an improvement during the 
past year we may justly expect that we shall be more than doubly 
recompensed for our present loss in the Senior class. Wishing all 
our readers a most pleasant vacation, we drop our quill, not to take 
it up again untill next fall. 
I!J?H REGRET we feel constrained to inform our readers of 
the great loss we shall sustain in the parting of three mem- 
bers of the faculty. Professors Huizenga, Kuizinga and Wesselink 
have decided not to return to take up the responsibilities as in- 
structors at the N. W. 0. A. for next hll. To be sure this is a sad 
parting. We as students cannot understand how they can fhd 
courage to leave us. All three have won the love and respect of 
every student. However, we should rejoice at the choice Professors 
Eluknga and Wesselink have made. After two more years of study . 
a t  the Chicago Uuiversity Professor Wesselink will make a minister 
who will reflect honor upon this institution and community, and ' 
Professor Kuknga, after one more year's enrollment at the West- 
ern Theological Semimv will also make a most able, sincere, and 
devoted s e m t  of the Cross. To be sure if they are actuated by 
suchhigh motives nobody &s a moral right to object. In the 
- meantime we take pleasure in being justified in stating that all have 
worked faithfully to the end. They were equally energetic asd en- 
thusiastic at the close of the year as they were at the begkping. 
This shows the Christian spirit, which has been the chief character- 
istic of their work during the whole period they were here. In 
view of the fact that so maw applicants have applied for the posi- 
tions, and that we have an experienced and highly efficient board of 
education that knows how Go make a Mse choice, we have no reasons 
whatever to worry, but we may, confidently trust that everything 
will come out advantageously. 
WHEN WE read that one class of pepple kills and maims anotk er 
not only, but goes as far as to drive iron nails through their 
nostrils, to tear -their tongues out of their houths, open their bodies 
and stuff them with feathers, and cut the breasts off the bodies of 
women, it makes the cold waves run down our back; and we feellike 
relegating the nation that commits such atrodties back to the time 
of Caesar. And yet, this is exactly what Russia has done lately. 
The most horrible massacres have been committed there. The Jews 
who have always been noted as shrewd business men have gaine& 
control of too much business in Russia to suit the Russian peop1w8 
and they have done a great deal to check them The Russian gov- 
ernment has discriminated against the Jews ever since the aquisi- 
tion of the'territory in which most of them live. The Jews are put 
under many laws with which the others have nothing to do. They 
have to pay taxes from which all others are exempt. If a Jew wishes 
to bewme a farmer he is stopped by a law forbidding him to buy or 
rent land. I f  he desires to get an education which will fit him for a 
professional carreer, he is checked by a law forbidding the admis- 
sion of Jews to the University. I f  he gets an education in spite of 
the obstacles, he is stopped by a law limiting the number of Jews 
admitted tn the bar or that shall be allowed to practice rneacine, 
He is not even ahwed to chooss his o m  place of residence. Tbis i~ 
mh,& the Russian gove~nment has been doing for many' years and it 
has by so doing increased the feeling of enmity and hatred against 
the Jews until it finally cnlminslted in those terrible massacres. 
The matter has no$ yet bean settled. A few days ago M. de Plehve, 
Minister of the intarior, received a depatatijion of Jews who journey- 
ed from Eshenev in order to put thdr  ca8e before the central 
authoritiy abd urge the Minister to stop in some way or other those 
massacres. , It is thought that the depufetion's vfsit wss not with- 
out effect, as the sale of "Znamya, " the most violant of the snti- 
Semitic papera, has been prohibited, except to its regular sub- 
Lcribers. It is to be hoped tbat something will be done soon to . 
rwtore peace. How it is possible that sueh terrible cruelties as . 
these can take plaoe in a Christian coantFy, we do not understand. 
It certainly is something which ought to cause . . a feeling of much 
shame on the pa,& of  BUSS^ 
HE PEBNSYLVANIA Legislature adjourned recently, leaving 
3a principal Mi- labor  bill unpasseb Two years must now . 
elapse before the deplcirable tax laws csn be touched. There were 
in 1900 about one million seven hundred and fifty thousand children 
between the ages of ten and fifteen working in the s o - d e d  ''gainful 
occupations" in the United Shtes. Many of these are girls work- 
ing the night-shift in the silk and knitting factories. The sir is bad 
and often dsmp. the light poor and looking at the threads is often 
injurious to the eyes. In the morning they pass out into the cool 
winter air and this places them kt the mercy oi oonsomption and 
bronchial atTeations. The same is true of the boys who work at the 
breakers in the coal mines. Some of them who were away from the 
bxkkers for ten yeard have been known to cough up partides of 
black dust whioh t h y  inhaled when they sat as slate-pickers in a 
cloud of cod dust. Many of a e s e  children are below the age that. 
permida children to work in our factories. The time is ripe when 
our state legislatures and ilationallegislature should W e  the matter 
in hand stnd protect the graving generation, 
I I ;L ImACY A OURSE TO A NATION. 
On looldng at  the prosperity t$st marks the different nations of 
both the Old and New World one will notice Wt mosk of the pro- 
. gress, I dire w all, is due to the inWgence of their oitiaens. 
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Spain for exmile,  although one of the mast anoieaf cauntries, is 
today a mere- memory. On the other hand the United Statess 
though but two centuries ago it consisted of a few odd&$, hd&y 
is the grandest Republic of the world. Why is it %hat hb country 
has takenjts ranks among the powerfnl nations of ithe world, while 
Spain has sunk to oblivion? Is it not becatuse t h e c i h a s  of the one 
are intelligent while those of the other ara sttipid in ignorance? 
Illiteracy we maintain is the rnocat deznoralir;ing and degrading mis- 
fortune of a nation. 
In the first place illiteraay checks the material progress of a 
nation. Many things necessary for the march of progress owe 
their exis tem to education. Invehtims have helped to make this 
h d  the powerful Republic it i8 today. A centnry ago it required 
almost a monfh to sends message from one and of the colonies to 
the other. Today the same feat is accomplished in a few seconds 
through the wonderful invention of telegraphy. Then the lumber- 
ing stage took weeks to traverse the route which palace cars now 
cover in as many hours. Were not these tPaasform&tions brought 
about by education? Without these inventions this country would 
still be a vast worthless tract of land. Why, we as& were there no 
inventions in Spain? In this countq by an admriced system of 
education minds of her citizens' were filled with new ideas; these 
the minds were left undeveloped. The Spanish people have been 
satisfied to follow in the &tstjeps of their mcest;ors while the 
Ameriws have hewn a new and more convenisnt path;war to the 
realms df progress. 
With education we learn to help ourselves, witbout it every-dw 
essentials must be obtaked from others, What is more harmful 
than when one nation depends upoa anothsr for its matanhc2ures'P 
There is an incredible numbsr of articles which every btell&edt 
country crtn make for herself, and which if not mnufactured in a 
country, must be inapr>~ted. In ~ackson's administratiori these im- 
ports became so extensive that, in order to save this country, the 
people deemed it neoessary to put a duty on imported goods, so that 
our own people would be encouraged to manuhture for thenuselves. 
The impetus given to local industries by this policy has placed this 
nation at the head of the commercial m1:1d, 
Not only will illiteraoy be a check to commerchl progress, it 
wil l  also be accompanied with the curse 'd bad government. Illit- 
erate citizens have littile knowledge of ctjheir dntks as oitiimns. They 
do not realbe that a government of &he people mu& be managed. by 
the people. Their igmrwe of g o v e ~ e n ~  &airs pwes a great 
hindrance to intelligent volibg. As h a  O $ ~ P  ksc3a, s h ~ w  W@xa@e 
do not know which candidate is able to rule, and which is not, so 
theg very often vote for the wrong man. Not infrequently does a 
man who has spent his early life working on the farm, without any . 
schooling, and ignorant of his civil duties, vote for a man whom he 
utterly dispises. But not only are the illiterate ignorant invoting, 
they very often sell their right of suffrage for a paltry sum of 
money. A shrewd, eloquent politician can easily lead them in any 
path he desires. They do not h o w  that they arepelling their own 
birthright. Nor do they realize that bribery is a stain upon national 
as well ashdividual honor. If ever given powers, such rulers be- 
come despotic. Review the hisbry of the ancient countries and 
you notice that almost all of the rulers were either despots or 
tyrants. 
Another and perhaps the most important reason why illiteracy 
b~ ings  bad government is that many illiterates despise government. 
This is frequently exemplified in the conditiions of our own nation. 
Years ago nothing was heard of Anarchism. Within the past two 
years the number of illiterate immigrarits has increased three fold. 
Its poisonous effect is seen when as last year they dared to choose 
a man to fire the fatal shot that plunged a nation into sorrow. This 
man was an Itplian and was ignorant of even the elementary princi- 
ples of government. Not only was this man from an illiterate coun- 
try but so also are the other Anarchists who form similar plans. 
Wherever we find that education is not fostered, there do men dare 
do such deeds. There they keep the government in constant dread. 
There there is constant danger that the power of the nation will be 
usurped. 
The last and most degrading result is that illiteracy and ignor- 
ance go hand in hand with moral degradation and sin. Spiritual 
and moral progress after dl may depend largely upon the material 
progress of a nation. The people of a cointry, which is retrograd- 
ing very often become reckless iq their duties, not only as citizens 
but also in their duties to the Great Ruler of the Universe. On the 
other hand the citi5ens of a progressive country are filled with zeal 
and epthusiasm. Everything around them seems to thrill with life 
and joy, and they are stirred with. a desire to give thanks to the 
Giver of all these things. 
Among many illiterates the warship of the One Great Omnipo- - 
tent Gad is a mere superstition while others in their blatant ignor- 
wee think that Christians are fools. The worship of the great ma- 
jority L base idolatry. 
The lives of ignorant persons are largely impelled by the same 
motives that impel brutes. They care little for the welfare of 
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ojihers. Passion rather th%n reason is the governing element in 
theiS.lives, which leaves in their wake a dreadful r~cord  of debuch- 
er y and sin. 
, Let us as citizens af the grandest Republic of the world en- 
deavor to keep this incurable curse from,our doors. Your presence 
here b i g h t  is an evidence that you are int&est~d in this f a r  reach- 
ing qnestion, the education of the young people. To you who have 
supported this institution, citizens of Orange City, Board of &urn- 
tiqn and instructors, we owe our warmest gratitude, for you have 
mftde oar education possible. As a return for your favors we shdl 
try to do our part, be it great or small, to keep this curse of illiter- 
acy from this nation. Though the program of tonigh4 is but vkry 
small midewe yet it is at beginning. We welcome you all with a 
cordial greeting. 
Class History and Prophecy. 
-
JENNIE VAN DER MEIDE. 
While thinking >the other day that I was soon going to be sep- 
arated from my h s  forever, I decided to have them over to my 
home to spend an evening, and in that way enjoy a last farewell. 
Upon further rdexion, however, I knew thaf they could not 
all be present w e r e  was Mr. Schaapman; I did not know where to 
h d  him He left us in the "C" y e .  Miss Kooiman dso .left us 
then. She ~ l l  be too busy to come, but I would like to have her, 
she was dwz~ys pleasant and cordial to everyone, Then there is 
Ada Betten, don't you tell, she's redly engaged, and has aZl her 
plans for next year made. Mr. Pietenpol abd Van Peursem can be 
there, and also tihe Braskamp boys. Dora will come and aho Jacob 
Huspers and Boggen. Marion Kolyn, the little fellow, I was Jmost 
going to forget him, but he lives toQ B r  off. I'll write and tall him 
d l  about the party. Jennie Roetman and Kate Meyer could also 
come, so after all the present; class would be there. 
So the invitations were mittcan and maileat - Now, however, 
came the serious problem. What aew plan could I discover to enter- 
tain them? A pecdhrly disagreeable task suddenly brought a hap  
py solution. Ws were almost thro' house-cleaning and to brother 
and me had been entrusted the supervision of cleaning the cellar. 
T wa.s here I came across a package brown with age and d t h  an 
odor reminding me of catnip tea. I took it to the light where I 
could faintly trace the following, "Beerenburger Beroemde Kruiden 
Quis haw gustat non diu praesent vivit". Jaa Beerenburg! Ah! how 
fortunate for once, that I had studied Dutch and h t i n .  "Renowned 
roots - who tastes of these lives in the future." Why not experi- 
ment upon my class mates with this mysterious relic left by 
my father's ancestors. , T' would kill two birds with one stone. 
(I was assured it would not kill my class mates), we would have a 
jolly evening and the chss prophicy would be enacted before my 
eyes. The tho3t became father to the deed. We mixed it according 
to instructions. At last the eventful evening came. 
After they had all arrived we had a chat about the old school 
days and other topics of interest. The evening wore away and after 
the refreshments had been served I brought out so'me of the Bee- 
renburgsche Beroemde Kruiden. I did't tell them what it was, and 
proposed that we now drink a toast to the class of 1903. They were 
all taken in with this proposal and drained their glasses. Soon I 
beg&nn.to notice the effect it ha& I was very much alarmed when I 
saw the actions of some of them. 'T was as if they seemed very 
quiet, but soon they uttered fiendish yells, reeling and slaggering, 
clutching at  tables and chairs, staring at he, gasping with open 
mouths. O! I feared I had committed an awful crime! But .as I 
looked behold there came, I thought, a change, they seemed to 
grow taller, their features seemed to recede like a picture on a 
kaleidoscope, and in their places came those looking much older, 
there was a twitching of the muscles as if in great pain, their hair, 
turned slightly gray. But soon they became quiet once more and 
their actions then seemed very strange to me. Mr. Pietenpol rises 
in his usually quiet way. ' ~ e  is now tder ,  his hair streaked with 
gray and has a full grown beard. He takes a book from the table, 
turns the pages, then looks up; and in a solemn tone says: "Dear 
Brethren, I will now read to you from Romans, the 10th chapter, 
the 23rd verse." The class of 1903 was to have at  least one who 
would honor it in the sacred ministry. But what is that noise that 
attracts my attention to the other corner of theroom! Of ad things, 
this is Mr. Van Peursem, now a full grown man, muscular and - 
broad chested and still young looking. He stands on a chair, ad- 
dressing an imaginary audience in that important tone of his 
"Gent1emen.of the Jury, the important case now before you de- 
mands your utmost consideration. " 
While in the midst of all this, Dora is walking around the room 
arranging the furniture and not knowing that at least one over- 
hears her. She gives way to her ,happy tho'ts as follows: L6Eow 
happy am I to have a home of my own. They'll call me Dora no 
more. Miss Hospers it was in days of yore. I well remember the 
day my name changed. Let me see! about tens years ago. In the 
quiet little town of Orange City. Here I am now with the din and 
whirl of Chisa,go around &e. " But see! is that B d e  mr there in 
the corner with the Bev. Pietenpol? Wha,t strange capers! He must 
be explaining the structure of that flying machine he talked '&bout 
so much at school. See! it can 6ravel from nor.Gh to south, from aast 
to west at  the turn of 11 crank: He'll soon be the most prominent 
inyentop in the United B6ates. His naiae wi l l  be on every lip. I ' 
think I'll now ask him to tidm the class of f 903 on that trip around 
t;b.e world, whit& he promised us. 
Here jake Bospers, what are you trying to do.%iW1 that flower 
vase? Well of all things! Is 'thet our quiet Jake? How mcited he is! 
He jumps on the table and tries to force, the contents of the Bower 
vase down Otto Brmkampk thrmt. Ah! I see, Jake is still in the 
horse business, and poor O tk  isl being campelled t o  'take a, ?9amo;th 
dose of oolic medicb. 
There is a sudden lull amidst this confusion. I hear a gentle 
murmur coming from the other room. Looking over Dora's shod- 
der I see Jennie Roetman. She is dressed in- I really don't know 
what it is; but can it be a missionary gwb? She is mumbling some- 
thing that sounds like this: okta,w-clock-trlpock. It m w t  bs the 
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proposing! Can that be? Listen! O! now he is mkbg ber what . 
quality of silk she wishes and what length of a train. 0th was d- 
ways quiet. I never expeebed him t;a get into any sfrenuone bus- 
iness. 
Ah! how innocently the Clsbss of 1903 were actling the part; they 
would Bfteen years from now. The mysterious liquid bad dons its 
work well. I"be time for the magic spell is passing, !bey W m e  
more quiet, gray hair vanishes and they slowly cbnge  f r ~ m  their 
older self to their youth. A lit@! blinkiag and yawning and aJl is 
over. Whern I tell them of their stmnge antics they do not under- 
atand. The bottle and glasses sow enahble them ta sac this &. 
however, and now dl are bomd -0 I take some. Of oourse I re- . 
fuse but coartesy to my guests fhdly conqqers timidity, m d  I 
drdn the glass. I feel a twitehiag, my heart bmts rapidly, and rt-t 
times it seams to stop. My head i~ in at whirl! light turns to dark- 
ness, I remember no more. Should any of you kind bearers de- 
sire to know my future, &dly apply to the Dlan48 of 1908. 
Vit1edictolr-y . 
langiage she teaches her heathen pupils. It always seemed to me q 1' 
that Jennie would turn her quiet, patient nature to some such use 
as this. 
The lull is only temporary, the noise begins and' mingled with 
the tamnlt of the others, I now,heabr the shrill voice of Miss Meyer. 
C6Now S&mmy, w b t  is the population of Ormge City? What! you 
don't know, and ysa the son of tha postmaster Slob?'' There she 
sits supreme mistress in her imaginary schoolroom tewhing .her 
pupils that the Floyd river is the most i m p r h n t  river in the. world 
because of its wonderful biological specimens &smve& &exe by 
6he Academy mtnralistp of 1903. 
Over yonder John Roggen is counting and handing over .to s ~ n  ' 
imagbry  class mate slip of paper. He inwst be running a bank 
Yon can see he is older but time h&s dealt .UdJy  with him. See 
him as he talks of drafts, debits and cridits. Let 's listan: 6c80, 
Jake Re Jong, you we  going to run an o#mr railroad through 
Orange Clity? Well, this town has grown immense& &e last fifteen 
years. Ah! and you want me to furnish you the money? 8150,000 . 
did you say? O! don% you worry, I have plenty on Nnd. " 
In the other earner with a smile that would win tihe custom of 
a sphinx Otto Brasbmp is praising the beaaty of grenadines at 
$4.00 a yard, s& %t $8.00 per yard. It is now dl the rage to 
have men dress rn#@r~; and Otto has gone in tibe business. He 5s 
kneeling at the fekof Miss Roetman, Why,\ It looks as if he is 
HENRY 'W. PIETENPOL. 
PERSEVERANCE A NECESSI!l?,Y FOR SUCCESS. 
As we review the lives of different individuds .in history, y e  
see that one has met with success while another ht-m met with s 
hilure. Some, like Abraham Limohi, have risen from humble be- 
. ginnings to the highest positions that a, grateful nation oould give - 
them. Others, though their pathway was strewp with oppmtud: - 
tim, haye amer been plslced on the scroll of fame. As we notdoe - 
this the g n ~ ~ n  nahrall$ arises, Why in one case should them be - 
a failure whfe in the o t b  there is suocesst Why should the repa- - 
tation of one be known t;a @.l while the other has never been h a r d  
of? Among the many MU@nces which lead to success, without L 
doubt, the chief one is perseverance. 
Mmy, otherwise able men, begin an undertaking, but b- 
c a s e  saacess does not c r o w  Wi effort at wee, t&ey give it up, 
Tf they had Imrned tbat the raad to victory lies through tids a d  
disappointments, they woald persevere, and in the end gain the 
goal for which they had so great a desire. . 
Every great sucmss is the result cxf long years of effort. Let 
@s look in the reah of nature and take a lesson from the brute cre- 
a&n. Wht a great amount of pe rsevmee  is shown by the lower 
animals! Were we see a, mt  gnawing a hole in a heavy bosxd, ~ i t b  
what pluck he begins the stupepdous task. H m  pt%ently he nib- 
bles, stopping my when frightend by sama b&nSsW i-nkudsr. fEe ihr 
not disclauragd by the slow process but on uatil a rey of glad 
soalight momsr hi@ lath. with tl.tbgettm8. B v 8  you mar w&khed 
the sm& qxurOws as- %bqy buUd their natrs an %ths ka& of a bmn 
dmr? Evmy the Wi d m  l%r opened the nest iar; c 3 m b . .  
But this: doels a& d r h  thgm a w q  to m& mo.$hm plam far a horn% 
. Ah no! Z'ha next time %he dwr L opead3 tihey wil l  @H. be thme. 
imprwion h a  bs&r amttZnea& eo' rnafikr.8~~ mr5;98 tihe migZ1tr;v ex- 
pain- 02 wahr, fich~ut 2ba ~ 3 d  Q o what %%& ~ m r s  02 hmd L b r  
were spmt bfam he % dmas% b~nrmousbbse djBmL 
&isr;s*dMzema;mds MB d&d ad. The m~aU-e~s 
o h ~ c 1 w  did n& ~ ~ ~ C Q Y E T *  howqm, wmkd f&&eUllfF 
rtlad, at 6 ~ -  f a O n O  ~ P W  were mtq&ii br his ins4mmont md hs 
saw tibat bia wmk h d  nnB k n  la tab. 
p e v - ,  we cowEd aer- 
new wd grwt hve~Wzt wh3cb a m  
mthodec 0% &a b i n a a ~  WOTM. 
The pcmt i~  gems Tamzpacq ma 8%: gram% P ofre 
nat p ~ o t b m ~  of IImt -1, While ~ p a o o d h ~  Ma I m ~ c m d  ay& 
& Yris Lbher% cmmm raolmqy hl?, b:wn to Wrifte vwr~.w. , He dfd 
n<PB pglflltlit. small d iaml~m b -mar- M q  bat piarmad. 
pmm O$ two b.rctrac9rm-I 
4klznos$ meay perscw. a na mdihr MB 
mrk mar be, E ~ 1 d  ma Dew ~idw-e %& hm n8kb.le 
, e-pIw. FL& mw p3s5*&r *t, arifh $ %Zappr wim tala. 
hlr @om@thfrs mcxss m@a, 
~ O S B  Of cbd~~, 
&ti Lte Brs8 gwa; &&me; 90% rn Kim 
wg~ a d  W s ~ v m a w  mld win izl &he end, 
Ee mggmi& mather ~ ; a m p j r .  Ths w m  hid snd Ma 
~.timee was 'pewtwded b;lP seeing $hi& h d  bath lib 
mi&$ deq ,  "Enpqe A m e r h  we saw MEW by tpllqgmph. 
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staim, but sfilI as we stand &n this higher plane it only b-s to 
appew how much there is still before us. As when one climbs Visitors during the month 
some lofty mount&in the horizon beg+ns to exgiaald more and wz8, were: Rev. T. Muilmburg, Mr. 
so aim we who b v e  &mW' the ragged pa& hut a &ort time now +,* 
& Te Paske, Rev. S. Nettenga 
only bsD+ to wtch a glimpse of w b %  there is byond. We reatlim, 2:': and Miss Kooiman. 
now'ss never before, that, if other and loftier heighks me to be . Decoration day came on Satur- 
gained, it will require tihe mme pemem&nee that has mmked our . dfty this year, much to the r&et 
journey thus hr .  In  this pilgrimage the class of 1905 on the eve of of the students. The "G ". class 
ib deghrtnre asks your continued and kindly interest. went for a picnic to the river. 
And now to the d h n s  of Orange City with whom we - Although many accidents occur- 
spent four enjoyable years; to  the Honorable Member8 of %@ report. a good time. 
who have done so mnch for us by upholding this school; to on 
ful In~truetors who have smoothed the road and less fi'rst congregation. " 
di&aulties far.our bendt; h our Fe3low Students Student.-"Puella. " 
s p p t h y  and loyal good will have surrounded our Aaademy day Prof .-"No try again. " 
with so many p le~~smt  emories, we bid t~lttst affeclfiion&b hreweU. Student.-"Amo. " 
And now, Dear Ckssmates, the Acrademp C1-s of 2903 has finished Prof. - "Yes, but the same 
its work. 1%e many hrsppy hmrs as well w the trying ones are ii ( spirit is cropping out again. " 
mow pleasant memories of the past We stand at the parting of the : 
wags; but let us have persevermoe in whatever we sh&ll next at- -'r ,. '5 
tempt to do. I can l w e  you with no stronger expression of affec- 
,l.r_c, 
tion than the hope that our dass moth may serve as a. beam light ing down the road. 
upon your fuiszrre pathwayi One God,-May you never give allegi- Jerry of the "0" 
anee Lo $nother. One life,-Therefore live that We well* Ong s returning from a 
Ebrnity,-May no clouds ever hide its splendor from our eyes. 
With this we bid you all a last farewell. 
T H E  . C L A S S I C .  ~ocar~s. 
-- 
Publtsbed: Monthly durtng the Sehonl Ywt Rain!. %in!! %in!!! 
by Ehe f3tudantn ot the N. W. Oi A. Is it right to disappoint sorne- 
f. J. Van der 8cta42, W, &dltat is Cdt?af body y 
ASSOCIATE EDI'fOR9. 
Am s06, - - wt Eator %urnan still keeps the Itawn & 
Gertie Beyez, '04, - - Literary gOOd trim. 
l%en?y Re Vniw, '04. - - h e a l  
L ~ @ Y  Sturmp, 'a. - - Ass4 Mr. Flikkemt. spent a pleasant 
Belen ~1ob:w - - - ~iumt l l  got whipped by a score of 5 to 10. 
w m v m d e  steeg. .'% - &clraoge Sund&Y at  the home of G. V m  
- -- 
A& P: ym m y ,  01, Ban- Mau~lpr Peufsem, nap Mauri% M a ~  24* The society gave a farewell 
Jtmy &butt. *&. ASS% Business Manager sociable to the "A" class on' the 
Subsurl tiou 60 oenw r gem in M v a  
Through the kindness of the 
oents not paw bp %WP~ I, m %'L$ W. E 0. :.the ladies mifing room 
mpim 10 cents Btrmps not awpted. 
mtes ~ - 4  on n p ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ o a .  hai baen provided with furniture One of the "C" boys was so 
%Z2%cmm~ntaation to BEZS. MWWB~. &at renders it one of the cosiwt very much shocked when a win- 
glatere8 r the mt omoe at omnm oitr, , in,the bdw. . d m  oame down that he held a Iom aa B B C O W I - ~ ~  mnil m a t e .  book over his head. 
The day hm come when ctsment 
sidewalks will be laid on the 
Academy campus. !€'he old side 
walks are already taken up and 
when we return dl the walks 
will be cement. 
Recently Jennie Van der Meide 
enterhined her classmatea one 
evening. We do not doubt that 
palatable refreshments were 
served and that a delightful even- 
ing was spent. For what else 
can we expect when Jennie is 
hostess? 
Campbell Brothers'show came 
to town and many of the students 
saw the elephant. 
Prof.-"Give q e  a conjunc- 
tion. " 
Student.-"They w&ed down 
the street arm in arm. " 
Prof.-('PhysicaJly it is a' con- 
junction, but gramatically it is 
not. " 
Theeleventhannual commence- 
ment of the Orange City Er,igh 
School occured on the 5% of 
June. A gwd program ww 
rendered to a large and appredl 
ative audience.' 
~ h s  last victims of Cupid are 
Messrs. Van EUey and Flikkema. 
Prof. Soulen attended the Sun- 
day-school convention held at 
Ireton May 13. ' 
Messrs. Roggen and Van der 
Bee, in company with two ladies, 
drove to LeMars last Saturday. 
~ y ' !  but they looked swell. 
Theshilomathe~n Society will 
be provided with a library. 
14 THE CLASSIC. 
Mr. Grooters, a former student Tuesday evening, June 9th, 
of the Academy, sojourned at  the Dora Hospers entertained her 
classmates and the faculty with a club, Sunday May 3rd. 
The society has elected the fol- farewell Y 
lowing officers for the coming Prof in English.--"Miss S., for 
term: the general term home find a 
President. .................... B. Wikkema. SPeCihC: term. f l  Vice-:President.. ........... ..a. Vameer. 
Treasurer.. ........................ Jerry Schut. Miss S.-"Mr. Kubene." 
.................... Secretary Tillie De Jong. Prof. - "1 have been called 
Sageant at Arms.. ..... J. J. Van der Bchaaf. 
Librarian ................... Henry Huisenvelt. many names but never before 
It is with regret that we pen have I been called a house. " 
the following;-While the Aca- Prof. J. E. Kuizinga preached 
demy team was playing with the at Middleburg, Sunday, June7th. 
team from N ewbk  1 s t  f i i da~ t  Thursday afternoon, June the 
Mr. Vermeer had a serious acci- llth, the UB" class had a class 
dent. Mr. Vermeer was playing picnic in the grove of Mr. Klein- 
second base and, in trying to hesselink southwest of town. 
catch the ball while one of the The ladies served a most elabor- 
bogs was running, he run ate supper of very toothsome 
into, and one of the bones of his victuals, and the afternoon was 
leg was broken. He was taken spent in a most enjopble m y .  
to the oflee of Dr. De Bey who Singing, story telling, and play- 
, , dr~ssed the wound and the fol- ing games was the program for 
lowing day Jerry Schnttookhim amusement. At a late hour dl 
his home near Sioux Center. went home. While on their way 
Mr. Vermeer bore the pain With- homeward the air vibrated with 
out ~ttK3rhg a word of c 0 m p b t  their class yells. 
and so far as we have heard he is 
doing well. De Alumnis. 
The assistant editor had the 9g3. M ~ ~ .  clarenCe Schaap, 
rareopPortunit~ of seeing a firom heMars, visited Orange 
chair of Io3 gears and a City, June 6, and she staid a few 
. , 
chair of 110. Mr. McKee is the days in order to attend the High 
owner of these antiquities. School commencement. 
Dr. N. M. Steffens preached 789, *00. A. h s k e  and Ag- 
the baccalaureate sermon in the nes Dykstra visited O r q e  City, 
American Reformed church on May 31. Mr. Te Paskeys behavior 
Sunday niglit, June 14. leads us to believe that he will 
- Mr. Voortman, a former Am- follow the example of his broth- 
demy student, arrived at Orange er in the near future. He has 
City from Grand Rapids, Satur- bought a lot in the residence dis- 
day, June 6. trict of Sioux Center. 
, . 
~EFd c?3.&wIa A ti5 
'8, '95. Rev. T, W. Mailenburg 96. Mr. @. SpanS wlp has ' 
aqd Isaac Hospats visited the ' beem working among $he front- 
A d v m y  a few wmks ago. .'Rev. iersmen m d  I a h s  in h p h o ,  
Mnileygburg h d  family have left O W ,  for t2ke be t  seven m~atbs ,  i 
for their Borne at  Grand aven ,  ie expe&ed home to a&i~ndl &he 
- 
Mich ip .  aommencemient exercises d the 
'QO. Vednesday, Ma;p 27, at Aodgmy. 
t;Be home & the bridg, w n r e d  %7, A. Van Wmhel h s  b&m 
the mttrr&ge of- Mr. F. Van Gar- dale&- to tha pdn~i-hip of 
kum la Mi= J a m p b e  DsBwy. the Ma.mim public aohw1. Oon- 
None but'&@ n ~ e s p t  relatives g&tibtionb% , 
were presati to wib85s the @re- '$$ti.. %af. I m c  Hapera is 
mony. The bridegrctom is a, prom- ping lie M e  obarge of the kng- 
King young man. He is m e  of uags dsprtment of @e Bigh 
Sonth Ddmta'~~ meet promiflgnt School Watertom, B. D. next 
tmchers. The bride is one of $Mr. A paxt af his summer vac- 
OPmge Cit,yYla mast ch~mi-11g &tion he expect$ to spend at th . 
young ladies. For mnx  years University of Chi-0. 
she h w  su~ ~ e s s f u ~ y  and 8a@- 99. Measrs. L. Boeve, E, 'Vw 
fsotorilg taught in ,&e public der W M O  md P. Crooter9 finkh- 
schod of this tam. %%nee of ed %he College coarse t~t  Hope. 
her kind axrd gentle dis&@m, Mr. Bmw, on %118 retiurn to his 
she has woa for hmseB 8 &g% home, win p g  Omage City a 
IMB% of friends, and her km dll visit. 
b felt in s o d 3  airc-les. . '95, 'QB Joha Da Free hw 
The same ern- 09 the rmsr- hished his stndieest the Prince- 
r&e, the bride m d  bride$room 4m-i ITr-mrsi'ty, aad 6is brather 
left for their new home a$ Ewri- Gimvi.~ isn m ,  a graduate d tihe , 
8an, 8. D. THE 6.- gladly Ruah M e d i d  Ip~tititlB. John 
joins the host of Meads in wish- & ekying st his p e z t t s  home 
ins Mr. and Mrs. Yan Gh,xkum tbti 81mx Gmter at present. 
a h p p y  aad p r o v s u s  Mire: 
,96, Bupt. A. M. Msyex of the 
Uton mbds has resiweil, his 
positkin and will take-up posf Sup7$ oP R. R. Do.-& you 
dfradwk wark at mme school. -'PI -a, jab as fierni~n, do yan?" 
995 W. E t3leystmn, ~ f a m ~ r  AW=*.-''Ye& @if. " 
professor oi- the Amderny,. hp. B ~ P ' ~ - - - ' ' I ~  have ask You a 
r-Qy gradna,td R D ~  the &W p~td01~. Q W  fbr it 
theakgid oonrse at Uniw 8s- h e  W B "  
m h ~ y ,  snd expwt~ to a f W  A P @ ~ %  -''am, whir! If 
Oxford Uairsity, England, next J'o~ye W h  ta Put-me 0x1 b t ,  
par. r.f lip'e, I d ~ a Y  tnrtm.t; .the jab. '5 
'1 used to tlhink that Sit m p  Willie. - "Say, pta, what's a 
nothing but tima and" money warehi.pTW 
wrulsted la sepd a girl & oclleg@." Fa.-"A w s h i p ,  my son, is a 
"I'm glad k Bear that you've meabahid dMoe used for manL 
chmged your mind. a' n f a e t u w  hisbry, ': 
"XQB. 8hCQ our d f h ~ m ~  A negro p r m h e p  has discov- 
came back h e  can w w h t  ~~- ered the r d  muse of voleanic 
17 everything You see an me. of ~ruptions. He says: "De w f ,  
IdIme hot4 menus sbnds  for my friends, regolves an d, &s 
plain Elnglish. " . we dl h o w .  S o m e h  Ys nead6d 
q-&pls and dine d t h  us to- b keep 'the greased; SO 
morrow,**' said man who had 'whw the ef ms made, P** 
made money and wanted to push Was Put b i d e  for that Pur- 
his way into sopieby. " poise. De 8 W i d ~ r d  Oil 0smpiny 
. '.aQrry I -"t,$ sajd tfit~ in-  come^^ %long and st?ax dat petro- 
~ i b d  om, '%ut ~b going l ~ ~ m  by borin' holes in de emf. 
Hamlat inmarrow." De ear.€ stix an iSs a d s  m d  won't 
~ m t ' ~  &ight," said has- go pound no more; den dme iq a 
pibble gent, "bring him with hot-bo~, j83st ae.3 de m f  WU5 a 
you. rr big milway train,--wd den, D.IY 
friends, them is trouble. '* Qnly after getting too much, . 
do- a man redhe that 320 b&s Whetl of--- 
enough. 0rg5118. PL&P& YuMaaL hstrarnsrrt$. 
: Teache~.--"What is %he .man- 8ewhrr aaam- amwker~. QLaeawe~e. -. 
ing 0f 'psr~eni09'" L-& !J?o~saa& NoGloas &d espectd- ly B y e  BaU ~dppltes,  OBI^ on 
Tommy,-"An upsbTt. " 
~ e a c h e r . - ~ ~ ~ i v e  S W  in BdW. W, &reier, 
- 
which it is ased. '? Yours for Business, T~rnmp.-~~BPhert: s mart db 
down & a bemt pin he gives a pumm ano mmPENDENT. 
violent ' p v % n i ~ ~ ~  " 
Man does but liGtle hwe below &bIgl 
- Where fools and sages dwell, 
And only, he, m stand show !i Who does that ttle well. 
Pupil.--''Whe~e is Atoms?'" 
Teacher.-‘Tau mean Athens, 
Johnny. It is in Greece." . 
Johnny.-"No, I &m"t mean 
Athens, I mwn AMms, the pboe 
where people @t blown to in 




Paints, Oils and 
Perfumes. 
All kinds of text books at lowest 
prices. Call on us when in 
need of anything in 
that line. 
H. MUYSKENS, 
Everything to be found 
ina  first class.. . . 
Harness Shop. 
Cheapest in the City. 
--. - 
JORN KUYPER, 
The €!urniEure Oealer 
1 always have on hand the 
largest and best assorted stock of 
FURNITURE in Sioux County. If  
yo; want good goods at low 
prices, call on 
9.9.4. 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
i te res t  paid on time deposits. 
Money to Loan. 
z. W. PITTS, President. 
P. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
Hats, Caps and Shoes;to 
Headquarters 
For Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions, Fruits and Con- 
fectionery, Canned Goods, 
Vegetables and all kinds of 
Temperance Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. Call on 
us when in need of anything. 
Eerkes 6l v. d. Maraten. 
' fl Large B o r e  Full 
of well selected Presents, 
suitable for all occasions, 
especially for 
't 
H O L l  D A Y S -  
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
repairing promptly done; 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
and Dro .,--...... 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. 
(Established 1873) 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queens- 
ware and Groceries. 
We have a general store and invite you to 
come in and see us. 
J3HN BRINK, 
The Shoe Man, 
Oarriesa full linr of Boots and Shoes: ladies 
flue footwear, tennis and sporting ahdes, and 
a.full line of rubber goods. 
W G i v e  me a call boys 
Cash Drug and 
BOOK STORE, 
W e  make a specialty in 
Prices o n  a l l  t h e  
Academy books and 
Supplies. 
Soliciting yrur patronage. 
DE KRUIF K LUBBERBm 
I?. M. SLAGLE 6i CO. 
-DEALERS IN- 
Lumber, Hard 
and Soft Coal. 
Stone, Lime, Cement, Hair, 
Stucco, in fact all kinds of 
Bnilding materid. 
Free Delivery in City, 
DR. A. DE BEY, 
P 3YSIGIAN &SURGEOM, 
ORANGE CITY. IA, 
OFFERS ( See Ta PAsKE, 
Jno. Van de B t e e l  Dirk H. Schalekamp, 
I n  and for Sioux Co.. Ia 
of all kinds. 
. . 
k 
At G. L. Van de Steeg's old stand, 
northeast corner of square. 
Exceptional Values in 
Hats, Caps, Gents9Pur- 
nishings and Clothing 
WM. LABBERTON, 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. 
Repalring prompt1 dope. 
Horseshoeing and %low Work a specialty. 
$A 
- 
~lacksrniih and Wagonmaker, 
for first class work. 
' I$ HATLEY & IRWIN,  
A T T O R N E Y S .  
/ LOOK 
Groceries and Vegetables of the 
best quality and a t  lowest prices. 
Everything found in good bakery. 
I V a n  det Aardc & De V r i e s  
FenEon i Lohr SEudiu. 
ARTISTIC WORK AT 
MODERATE PRICES. 
Commencement work a specialty. 
We still make those small stamp pictures. 
1 Give us P call. Resp'y yours, 
THE FAIR 
INVITES THE STUDENTS 
TO GIVE IT  A TRIAL,  
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
. -,'N. W. C. A. '88 '94. 
':-"VAN OOSTERHOUT 
& HOSPERS. 
Attorneys at  Law. 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
"$kOLBoe north of Hotel Betten. 
I t  % 
+? 1 
p.n 
u L 1  
. . 
FENTON & LOHR 
-nave a full line of- 
HARDWARE- 
Special prices to Students. 
I ORANGE CITY. IOWA. 
ORR & TE PASKE, 
(N. W. U. A. $69) 
Law, CollecCions and 
REpL ESTPTE. 
Do a General Law Business. ' 
-ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
m+ 
- ,  To get your Cleaning and Re- 1 SIOUX ABS'E'RAGT CtG* 
pairing,net~tly and prompt- 
ly done, go to I PELlABLE AB8'l'RAGTERB 
(IWX TOT% The Td!or. 1 F. d. LOHR, MGR.' 
I BE COOK 8 GO., FIREIT @LA88 WORK AT 
H A R D W A - R E .  1 A. PWMA'SI 
Bfcydes an8 Sportlog (Joodls, Plumbing, THE BUBEB. 
Bet Air and BtRwm Fnraces. A atat-clw 
Repbtr Bhnp. ' 
Hermatl' R e  Kraay, ~ ~ O H N  G. ~ A N m L M A ,  
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E .  / ' COAL-  AND ICE. , 
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. I ORANGE GlTY, IOWA - 
LOAM6 AND I ti;: 8. ~ai,i+lhln @oathe~&rkX Mtnn. 
Orange Oilg, Ian. FOR FIRST (?LA88 WORK. 
. Oleaoiag and &el,alriog neatly baa. 
Oisw a$ hame, gpposite Opera House, 
& to ADS. KUYPBR fur 
I Students* Wonage  8olIpikd. 
